
Dec is ion No. . ') r~ 'J: r. ~' 

Co:nr>le.ille.nt, 

vs. 

3. H. EEO~.-:;z~ ..'l.L:3Ea.'!' B!LI..A. and. 
3 .. ~ .. EEOTh'!.~';; and )J'..3:ES.T EII..U'., 
doing business under the ti~ name 0: 
B?O~".,~ an: BT"",T.A" First Doe, 
Seeo~d Doe, Third Doe, Fourth Doe, 

,Fifth Doe, First Doe Corporation, 
Seeond Doe Cor?orat1on, Tn1rd Doe 
Co~orat1on, Fourth Doe Corporation, 
Firth Doe Co~orationoo 

Jjo:C'end.$.n ts .. 

R. loo Vaughan and Scott :E:lder ~ -:.0:' Com.plainants. 
Sa.noorn &. Roehl and. Frank :3. ,A;ustin, tor Dctenclan ts. 

~T,Sf.TT" Commissioner -

By cOtlplaint tiled on December lC,. ~932.) compls.!.nant 

charges detcndan ts., B. H. Brownlee and J.lbe=t Bills, co-pcrt:lcrs, 

with unlawful common carrier operations by auto truck,betwee.:x. 

~onterey and San Francisco an~ Oaklend, California. 

Puolic hearings were held at San F~nc1sco onr~rch 21, 
~S33, on w~1ch date the case was suomi ttecl upon oriets, which 

have been filed. 
The tacts as developed at the hearing may be ~\ll'IlI:l.S.r1zed 

briefly as follows: 

De~endant$ ha~e been and are now eneage~in transporting 

certain commo,di ties, particularly trash fish, between UO:l~erey 

and. adjac0:o.t points, on one hand, and. san Francisco, oaklan' 

and other Bay pOints, on the other han~, with some zerv1ce to 

and from Sa~ ~ose. The buz1ness bogan siX 1ears prior to the 



instant proceedine and has been continued wit~out com,la1nt, 

either by shippers or cOl"Jpet1ns carriers, ever since. Bates 

were established (~~ibit ~~~) tiled subsequent to hearing; 

and se:::-v1ce computed. on their be.:::is, and defendants. colleete~ 

the a::ounts. Se::vi c<:: wac. performed wi th varying t:'eCJ. uency .. 

tor about twenty (20) patrons but in such volume that de~en

dants at one time required throe truekz in operation tive 
days each week. ~t the time or the hearing the volume had 

deereo.secl un til only O:le trucl{ ot C; tons c.apac1 ty has been 

neeCl.cd. That ·~b.e operations dU:'ing the SiX yearz have been 

ueually and ord1narily between tixed termini and over regu:ar 

routes tor compensation was adl:t1 tted by del"'enCIantz. 

The d.etense urged is that the operation is and alwa.ys 

bUs ~cen pr1va~e carriaGc a.nd.. as such requ1:-e~ no ee:::t1t1eate 

trom this Comm1zzion. ~nt11 ¥Arch, 1933, the bus1nes~ was 
con~ucted ~1thout written eontract~. At the t1me· ot ~1l1ng 

the eo~p181nt no ~1tte~ contraet$ oxisted. Suc~ writ1ngc 

were entered. into) in :::everal 1nstancez, just prior to )lear1ng 

an~ the showing ot detendants was that all serv1ce~ would be 

re~ucea ~o similar contract b~~i~. 

~he contract form used an~ to be used, admitted in 

eVidence in this ease, ,rovided that the shipper shall furnish 

a ~ini~um ~uant1ty per mont~ tor transportation between ,o1~t~, 

at re.tes shown on a schedule. ~ne contract is tor one year 

C::?a:-e.e;re,l'h n!:), wi th au to:oP.. tie extens~:on until eenceloC. by 

thirty daysf notice by either party. : am $atistio~ that the 

record Just1~ie::> a fineting that on the Gate tho, complaint was 

:t:1.1ec:., and 1:loto:re, the 01'c:::at1onz 0-: dotenC!a.ntz VJe:'e CO!!l%llon 

z. 



carrie::- o!>era -:1ons be~weon fixed. termini nnd. over regular rou.:tes. 

Zae uttempt of dcren~nts ~ow is to transmute the~e op0ration~ 

~ private character by entering into ~r1tten contracts ~or 

czactly the same ~er71cc t~~ hac, been ren~ere~ tor siX yearc. 

SueD. process ~ou:.d 'be extenclou- indo!":1.ni tely ana. t~J.U3, in effect I 

services over the public ;;"ighwo.yc. (Hayne~ Y. !&lc Fcrle.nG, 

207 Cal. 529).. The cure tltteml'ted. by defendants is inef'f'oct1ve 

u~d.cr t?w ta.etz) even it lire.i ted. 0:1.17 to the chip, ers. who have 

been served in the past. 

WA11c ! ~~st tind that the oper~t1ons arc and have 

"cee:. st:.ch ·tha t they jus·tify an order ~~o cease ana. desist I I 

~ impreszod nith the tact that the record shows no be.~ta1th 
on th.e part ot detdndants'. ~hey eGtu'J1ishea. and continued. 

ol'orqtions .. ']1 thOllt lego.j. ad.~"ice end. ha·"e '::loon unchallenged tor 

six yel:j,rs. "ml:!.le they ~Ceo.n 'n1th only one or two shippers, 
... ;" ...... ..... •. , oJ ....... ~, .' .... ... .. 1 ~. "'1" rm.. .,. • 
.,~~e;.l... I,Iv.S J.!less e .... .,;..te.~wCl Wl "JlOll \I 30 ... C ... va .... on. ",lley re ... usee. 

some shi,ments thf~t were not dec~~ablo Ctr~s, etc.,} end 

ot~erc ot meaec::: ~uant1ty. Eut ~here 

they have ma~ntei~ed erricient service. 
no question that 

The bulk or their 

comco~:tties is fresh fish produeea in Monterey Eey ana re~ng 
::-ap1d:. t::e.nsportation to t~e distr:t"ou:t:l.ng cen tors,. not only tor 

co!nrtlercie.l advan ~se 'but for the san::' ta.r"] benet1 t ot: the 

consuming Duo11e. Defenuants m~ae these haulz at any timo 

the :tis::' were brought into port and rnade rea.dy ror shipment 

and by expeditious movemen~ maintained the wnolosome quality 

of e. hiehly l'erishc.ble end eazily d0ter:tora:~ed cOlmllod.i ty. 

W~ile there 1s reference in the record to the rail service 

~~ntained by ?ail~ey Express ~ency, !nc., witness testified 

tha tit opere. tes on schedule unO. the t1sb. catches otten ere 

brought in too late tor the train. 
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It is ~y opinion t~t, while the recor~ justifies an order 

to cease and deist, ~ubllc interest may requi~e ~he continuation 

ot the service tor t~e san1te=y movement ot this im~oztant 

pe::::l,sl1f..\.olo tood. T"ne record., l1.oVlever, is. 1ndec lsi va ot thi::: 

An order o~ thl~ Co~1$s10n finding an oporation to be 

unlawtul ~nd directing thnt it be discontinued is in its 

ottect not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation 

ot such or~e= constit~tos e conte~t ot tho Commission. The 

Calitornia Constitution and the Public ~til1tie$ Act vest the 

Co~ssion with power and althority to punish tor contemp~ 

in t:"~ same manner am to the same extent as courts ot record. 

In the 0vent a party is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tino 

~y be impos~d in the amount ot $500.00, or he may be impr1sono~ 

tor tive (5) days, or oC)th. C .. C.J? Sec. 1.218; ~f.oto!" FreiQ'ht 

407; We=muth v. Stemper, 36 C .. ?.C. 458; P1o~ee~ EXpress Co~anr 

v. Keller, 35 C.R.C. 571. 

!t ~ould also be ~ote~ t~at unuor Section S ot the Auto 

TrJ.ek Act (Statutes 19l7) Chapter 213, as amended) e. pe~son 

who violates an order or the Com:o.ission 1s guU ty of' a m1Meme.co l'lO::' 

aI:.d. is punishable "oy a ti!le ~ot exceeding $lOOO.OO, or by 

imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year, or by 

'both such fine and imprisonment. Likewise) a shipper or other 

person who aids or abets in the violation o~ an order ot the 

Commiss~on is guilty ot a misdemeanor and 1s punishable in the 

Se.I:le r.lB.nll e r • 

ORD~R 

co-part!lers, are operating as a tre.ns!,orta tion co:r::tpe.ny as' t!et1ned . ' 
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!.::t Section. 1, SUbd1.vision ee} or the Auto Truok Act CCAap~er 

213, Statutes 1917, as a~nded), with common carrier status 

be~l1een ~onte:ey, San Francisco, Oat-oland, Emeryville ana. San 

~ose, and without a certi~1cate or public convenience and 

necessi ty 0:- prior rigb. t 8.uthor1zing such operations. 

Baced upon the ~1nd1ng herein ana the opinion, 

IT IS !l.]S.:::s:c O?DZRJ:!)· the. t 3. E. Brownlee and. .lU"oe~ 

3i1la, ·co-partners, and each or them, shall cease aDd de$1s~, 

wi thin thirty eSO} days from the date hereo!', a.1rectly or 

indirectly or by any subtertuge or device trom continuing 

such operat:!.ons. -J.Dless and until said. B. E. Brownlee and 
·" .... 6 ' I 

Albert :3ills, co-partners, shall have obte.1ned trom the 

Co~mission a cert1t1cate o~ public convenience ana necessity. 

this Co:mnis.s1on sb:.all cause a cert:4.:t1ed CO?Y 0: th:l~ decision 

to be personally eerved upon B. E. Brownlee and Albert Billa, 

the t he cause clJrt:tfied copies 'thereot to be mailed to the 

!J1str:i.ct Attorneys ot ~onterey, Salina:;" Santa Cle.ra, Sante. 

C::-uz., San Mateo, So..n Fro.nc:!.sco and Alameo.e. counties, e.n~ to the 

D.epartmen-: ot ?u"olic Vw'o::ks, D1vicion or Highwe.ys 8. ~ se.cre::.ento. 

ZAe above opinion and order are ~ereby approved and 
ordered filed as the opinion and. order ot the Re.ilroad CO:::m1s:sioIl. 

of the state of Cal:!.rorn1a. 

The effective date ot this order shall be thirty (30) 

~ays after the date ot service upon defendants. 1;:::;:-
De tecl at San Fra::.cisco" Ce.11torn1a., this J. . .f dey 

of Se:pte:n.oer" 1933·. 

s. 


